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In 1999 we continued with steady progress for our village and its
residents.Our progressis due to our soundfinancialbasein all funds exceptthe
Maintenance/RepairFund and the Sewer Fund. Also our progressis due to the
time, and efforts of Mayor and Council.
Someof the following accomplishments
were madein 1999.
1) For the 3'dconsecutive
yearmore streetswere paveddue to continual
pursuit and receiving Ohio Public works IssueII Funds and having
necessaryvillage funds to match thesegrants. Prior to 1997we did not
have funds to match grants. For 2000 a new grant for more street
pavingwas submittedin 1999.
2) We finally accomplished
replacingthe very old and maintenance
costly
backhoewith a new catelpillarbackhoe.Becauseof the expensive
cost of new backhoesand the village budget a lot of time and effort has
beenspentfor severalyearstrying to resolvethe backhoeneeds.
3) A plan of repiacingold fire hydrantsbeganin 1999and will continue
this year. Financingfor a new sewerline west to eastacrossthe
Harbison Walker property line was decided. The purposeis to replace
old and deterioratingsewerlines causinginfiltration of ground water
and the expensivecost of treating'waterinfiltration at the sewerplanl.
This projectis also an E.P.A.requirement.
4) The $100,000.Park s grantfor new tennisand basketballcourtswas
appliedfor in 1998and was awardedin June 1999. The Village match
was to be $25,000.Eventhoughthe awardedgrantwas for $35,328.,
insteadof $100,000.,we arepursuingaway to usethis grantto
improve our gamecourts.
5) Groundbreakingfor the EastElementarySchool addition and the New
High Schoolbeganin 1999. The new KatherineThomasElementary
School(a 9 million dollar facility) was completedand the opening
ceremonywas held on dec. 19,1999. Thesenew schoolsare a
tremendousboostfor our Villaee.
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6) Zoning Permitsfor six new homesand a Kevin ColemanProfessionai
Servicebuilding to housesevenresidentswere issued. The 6 new
homesbeganconstructionand arenearlyall completed.The Kevin
Colemanfacility shouldbeginthis springat the cornerof Community
Road and CloverleafRoad.
7) Somelong awaitedand neededcommunity building repairswas started
in November. Planning is in progresson future needsfor this building
and completerenovation.
8) The Crime Preventiongrantof $13,333.From the office of Criminai
Justicewas approvedfor a secondyear. This program provides funds
for citizen block watch and crime awarenesstraining and one police
officer in the schools.The Villaee matchis $3.330.
9) The remainingFederalCopsgrantsof 75o/omatchcontinuedto help the
Village employ7 full-time police officersfour of which are fundedby
thesecopsgrants. One grant for 2 full-time officers awardedin 1995
ran out in 1999. This year2000 will determineif the VillagesGeneral
Fund can absorbthe full cost of the expirationof that grant. The 1997
grant tbr the other 2 full-time and2 part-timeofficers expiresin the
y e a r2 0 0 1 .
l0) Our Ordinances
were updatedwith codification.This will make it
easierfor everyone,especiallyfor newly electedVillage representatives.
I appreciate
the vote of confidencethe citizensof the Village has given me
and to the two newly electedmembersof council. I look forward to working
togetherwith you to accomplishmuch more progressfor our village and its
residents.
RespectfullySubmitted

C. JamesMoore, Mayor
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